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LOCAL NEWS

H. B. Coclirum was n Boise
visitor over Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Storkmnn wsa a
visitor in Vale Sunday.

Mrs. Florence O'Connor was
a Vale visitor on Sunday.

D. P. Dearborn was a county
teat visitor the last of last week.

Miss Amy Odell came back
from her visit to Prineville on
Monday.

Clintorl Trow came in from
his father's ranch near Luce on
Friday.

Rex Alloway, of Weiser, has
taken Fred Simon's place in the
Alexander store here.

Mnte U win n came back irotii
a trip to Boise Saturday and
went out to the Anderson-Gwin- n

ranch.
Mrs. L. B. Frye and son, Ol-

iver Leo, and Margaret Potter
were visiting relatives in Vale
over Sunday.

William Pinney, Jack Kicker
Byron Turner and Mell Dolling
left for an outing in the hills on
Saturday.

Lloyd Neece, one of the own.
era in the White Swan barber
shop sold his interest to Fred
Kice, formerly of Council, last
Thursday.

Mrs. Berwick Wood and Misjj

Betsy Taylor left Tuesday for
Starkey for a vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of
Boise passed through here Tues-
day on their way to the Payette
Lakes. The Doctor went in lux
car, while Mrs. Taylor and tin
children went by rail. Dr. Tay-

lor is a brother Col. 8. F. Tay-

lor of this city.

Mrs. (iertrude Grove left
Tuesday for Portland whore
she will buy her fall stock of
millinery.

Mrs. Henrietta Payne left
Saturday morning for u visit to

relatives and acquaintances in
Denver and Sterling, Colorado.

Harry Withycombe on Satur-
day left for Corvallis on a visit
with friends and relatives Af-

ter a -- lmri visit there he will go
to Diamond Peak and spend
the remainder of his vacation.

Fred Simon and family on
Thursday moved to Blackfoot
where they will make their fu-

ture home. Fred has been
given charge of a new store to
be established there by Alex-

ander.
MiHs Vivian White of the

"Wh te Siaters Millinery Store"
came back from Portland Mon-

day where she has been pur-

chasing their fall stock.

Lee Noe left Friday for Bro-ga- n

from which point he went
with Hub Walter's sheep to
Omaha. On his way back he
intends to stop off at several
places and visit with friends
and relatives.

L. A. Myers aud son, Dorus,
made a quick trip to the Payette
Lakes and hack in their car.
They left Wednesday ami enjoy-

ed a few days in the hills
and returned Sunday afternoou.

James Tucker, of Payette,
wus heie on a visit to relatives
last Sunday

William Stevens, of Caldwell,
is visiting with relatives in this
city this week.
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W. F. Homnn was in Weiser
on a visit Sunday.

D. W. Caldwell and wife made
a visit to Vale last Saturday.

O'Conner Young left for a
trip to Vale Saturday.

Miases Irene Dearmond and
Rachel Chapman are in town
on a visit from the Dearmond
ranch.

Sam Creem made a visit to
Caldwell on Sunday.

Mrs. L. N. Cook is here from
Caldwell visiting this week with
friends.

John OdelMeft on a visit to
Jonathan, Idaho Mordny eve.

William Fiser left Sunday for
a trip to Portland.

Marshall Odell picked up
Matt Bradley here Tuesday on a
charge of stealing n watch from
the Illinois hotel at Parma.
The watch was found on the
young man aud he was taken to
Parma by the Idaho officials.

I. "ii Richardaon, the popular
Harney County Sheriff, was
here the first of the week with
Charles Leonard on official bus-mes- a.

Miss Jessie Hicks came back
from her visit in Caldwell on
Monday.

A mere reduction doea not
necessarily represent a bargain.
It it- - only when a standard ar-

ticle of standard value ia offered
at a reduced price that you are
offered a bargain.

A traction engine and an al-

falfa seed thresher was received
here this week which will enable
the farmers to get their seed
threshed without the long waits
of a few years ago when these
machines were scarce in the
valley.

J. A. Draper left for Council
on business Thursday.

William Laxaou was a Pay-

ette business visitor Thursday.

Mrs. George Hailey and daugh-

ter, Gretchen returned from a
ten duya visit to f fiends and
relatives in Boise today.

James Kesseler and David
Smith went to Mallett today to
help through the haying.

Duard Biggs, establisher of

the Crescent Brewery Co. here,
of Nampa, passed through here
today on his way to the county
seat.

Dr Grace Parker will have
charge of Dr. Harriet Sear's of-

fice until her return.

Rowdy Barksdale returned
from " Payette trip Wednesday.

J. F. Orr, of Payette was in
this city Tuesday.

T. Broderick, from Vale was

an Ontario visitor on Tuesday.

The Billmgsley, Kenyon and
Priu.ing auto camping party I .sturkiv
returned from their trip Wed- -

Mrs. Louis Hurtle returned
from a visit to her mother and
sister in Union on Wednesday.

John Moore of this city made
a visit to Nyssa todaV.

N. S. Kihhle, ot Wilder, Ida.
waa here on business

Miss Kva Vanderhoof
out at her father's ranch
Vale Wednesday.
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Miss Maude Kidd was a Ny-98- a

visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jones, of Dos Moines,
who is visiting with her son',
Kay Jones, of this city returned
with him from a trip to Boise
Saturday.

Henry Blrfckwell returned
from a trip to Portland yester-

day afternoon but left again on
a business trip to Star.

Richard Dedmond returned
from an outing in the Sawtooth
Mountains near Ketchum Wed-

nesday morning. He reports a

fine trip and fair weather. J.
T. Beardsley formerly of this
city but now of Twin Falls ac-

companied him.

Mrs. II II Haldeman made n

visit to Boise Wednesday.

Mrs. Stout was a Vale visitor
Wednesday.

Ben Butler, of Payette, was
an Ontario visitor Tuesday.

Rev. Chester Short, of Pay-

ette was visiting in Ontario on
Sunday. Rev. Shoit also is an
officer in the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Huffman h ft on a visit 'o
Baker Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. and Mrs. 11. B.

Cochrum made a visit to Boise
on Wednesday.

J. O'Connor has established a

refreshment stand near the door-

way of the Dreamland Theatre.

Miss Maud Brosnan left for a

visit to friends in Vale on Wed-

nesday.

Miss Pansy Mallett returned
to her home at Mullet! station
Wednesday.

Died August, II P.M.!.,

Hazel Simpson, daughter of

Thomas Simpson of this city
She died of heart disease at
the age off) years, I months and
I 1 lays. The funeral took place
this afternoou.

Music lessons given on the
string and wind instruments by
E. M Pi "mii at the Moore Hotel
Boston Conservatory graduate.

Mrs. C. K. Kmison and child-

ren returned from a three weeks
visit in Portland on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rorick, of Union, stop-

ped off for a short visit with
Mrs. Carlyle. She has just re-

turned from a trip to Boise aud
ia now on her way to Malheur
City for a visit with her son.

Mra. George Orum left this
week for a trip to Seaside.

John Forbes, of Nyssa, was a

business visitor here this week.

Lee Fiser, Frank Zellar, V. P.
Brookover and Guy Fisher re-

turned today from their outing
in Garden Valley.

Mrs. Tom Jones and mother,
Mrs. J. S. Jones, and daughters,
Maurine aud Lela and Miss
Ruth Test returned today from

nesday on the upper Lock hardtl NoUce Taxpayer8

Notice is hereby given, that
the board of Ktialiutioii
Malheur County Oregon, will

n. e. t at the Court House in
Vale, on Second Monday, beii g

the Mb day frl ,teinher, (13.
for the purpose of l.vamining
and Kipiali.iug the AssesMuent
Rolls, of Mdheur County for till

a. I year oi I'M "--
.

MM L .his K. HiJI,
Cuuuty Aabtcfor.

Special this Week Rexall RemediesFloating Castile Soap
24b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

RICE BROS. CIRCUS SHOW

HERE TO GOOD CROWDS

Rice Hro. clreu showed to n fair
sized audience in'!.' laat Saturday.

Thit li probably the niili't circus
menu I wit too Id existence. having been
nttfiuiiecl buck in tlio till iph unil ninny
of the enffoue till ussri by them
were In the orislnnl onttlt when the;
hnd to go overland, before tli days
of rui IroinU. Not only have the.T uo t

of the original equipment, but some
of the original employe.

Did you notice ttie ohl rintjiimttpr
with i'i white tmir and the announcer,
alto allowing hia agcT They hare
been with the ahow nutny year. Then
there la the advance man, who ha been
with them for over forty year. Whet
could be more interesting than an
bour'a convertiition with any ot these
ploneeikf

The ninnnger la a new man In tie
bualueai. A few years ago he wat a
mining broker In Hpokane In the tlrm
of (iraham and (iarrett. later he put
Mounlaluhnme on the map. but by

onie slip ha could not complete the
deal mid lfl lor other Held Later
lu wm lieurd of In St. i.i iik, wheie
he bought ii cirniK. ulthnugli he di.l
not have money enough tn buy liny

for the elephant, but the job waa too
big for him and he did not get the
outfit out of the yard.

Then he was heard ,fi .in in New

Orleaua where he waa again trying tn
break Into the circua game and aue
reeded. He la trnly a tiddler of for
time, known from one end of the
country to the other, rated a million-
aire today and in the hauda of hit
creditor tomorrw.

The circua waa a good one ring
affair, with the oaual aide anowe,
clowns mid a negro band.

Notice lor Bids.

' Reeled bid will be received by the
mill, mm I until Wednetilav noon,
Auguat t, It)!!, ror.the bulldlnu of

a . hu.il hotiae eight mile northwest
of Ontario. I'aymeot to made wlih
school warrants hearing lx per cent
lutereat. For further Information
awe U. A. Field, Ontario. The board
reaervea the light to reject any or
all bids.

Br order of achool board.
Mra. T. J Walker. (Mark.

Ontario. Oregon. Augiut 13. lUl.'l.

Annourui-nu'n- t

After August l.'icoal will be

$8.00 delivered and 7. ."ill at
yards. Ontario Coal (.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

t'akl AiltrrtlM in. nt

Money to loan Improved irri
gated farina. W. II. Dooltltle Co.

Urayage ordera taken at Moore

Hotel John Laodiughaui, realdeuce
pin. lie 424

i bre.. Iota for aale 2 blocka weat

of poetofUce at u bargaio. Inquire at
Argua ottlcti.

Tbe ice cream aerved at the Onta-

rio Bakery ia alwaya juat right.

If you appreciate a diali of riob.
amooth me cream try tba Ontario
Bakery.

Wantki. Halm. Ho Call
at the Ontario Commission Ot
for particulars.

kok sai.k: Team of large
young mares, wagon and bar-ues- s,

I'tOO. Also single driver,
harness and light wagon, $100
Laundry.

Fofct Sik Cheap, a houso
and two lots in west Ontario,
best residence section of city.
bV I Claud Bingham, Ontario.

I.i.-- t A lie leaf clovei n
Willi a rtlbjl in ceiitie. Return
to this office

i or Bull I 'in- - good grade
sou hrc.i and Ml registered Po-

land Chin. i ft ft and pigs.
L. N. Thin o, Milano Ongi.i,.

i r Qrfttelaea painting, pajstr
MBging a!. ! tllitllg See B. Bi P

- All work guaraiilieii
Phone 75 1

I

taaVaaV4waBi 1 Ti IMtJjadljjji
OF ONTARIO-OR-

A Good Bank
In a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGIT M V C E
banking, and with ample resources for the n nls of
our customers, we invite the banking busii ss of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen aim inilivi luals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

omenta and dimctom
A. L COCKRl'M. IVexulent. II 11 COCK HUM, Cashier
T. TURNBULU Vtee Praaktoat C W.IM.ATT Aaa't Caahtai

C. E. KENYON Monti.. It. Owiim, .
L. H. t'o.'kriim

HrgWWSWaWlv

You can't buy gold dollars at a
discount nor Ford cars at spe-

cial prices--an- y time-anywher- e.

We've never made enough Oftfl
to satisfy the demand -- at regu-
lar prices. Don't be deceive I.

Ford prices are wonderfully low
-- but absolutely net.

H.i. ' the test: :u0,o'0 Eonla now in service.
Kunabout, 4(M), Touring Car, $ii7r; Town
Car, SXTfi f ii. Ii. Ontatio with all euiiiient.
(iet i'Miiili.i;iie anil nil particular from

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

The Ontario Ice &
Cold Storage Co.

is now ready for business.

Pure Artesian Water Ice at the
Price of Natural Ice

This is a Home Industry
Phone IK

tLaS
m jtr 2bbt

"v wrw-

I'm. Km t mm J Purufftnm)

For Sealing Jellies and Preserves

Juat melt and jjour over the cooled pre-

serve or dip t"i" of j.ni in the incited

PAKOWAX. Ita the eaaicat niithixi.
PAKOWAX seal tth.ihn.ly air tiht.
(iuararitecd under the Pure I'ood and

Drugs Act.

Dealers Evtrywheit.

Standard Oil Company
(ALU OMNIA

IMIIOIA !

SAN I WANUscO


